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ECLIPSES, 1886. 
There will be two Eclipses this }'ear, both of the Sun, as 
follows: 
I. An Annular Eclipse of the Sun, March 5. Between Wash-
ington and Denver, the Sun will set more or lessfclipsed. At 
San r:rancisco, Eclipse begins at 2. JC,, and ends at 4 30 • 
II. A Total Eclipse of the Sun, Aug. 28, visible asa small 
partial eclipse in the Qulf, Atlantic, and Middle States, the 
Sun rising more or less eclipsed between Charleston, S. C. and 
Houston, Tex. The northern limit oft he ecli1"c extendslrorn 
Portland, Me. to Springfield, Ill. At Baltimore, the eclipse 30 
m. afterstinrise. 
MORNING STARS • 
l\lERCL'RY, until Feb. 24, and from Apnl 8 to June u, Aug. 
i6 to Scµt.27, and after Dec. 3. VE. ·u~. fro111Feb.18 to Dec. 
z. MARS,notatall. Jt PITER,afterUct.9. S\TURX,from 
July 3 to Oct. 15· URA. TS, -~ftcr Oct. 1. • 0 EPTt: ;-.;E, from 
May 16 to Aug. 20 • 
EVENING STARS. 
MERCURY, from Feb. 24 to April 8, June rr to Aug. 16, 
and Sept. 27 to Dec. 3. VEN L'S, until Feb. 18, and after Dec. 
2. llIARS, all the year. JUPITER until Oct. 9· SATVR •.• until 
July 3, anti after Oct. 15. UR \NUS, until Oct. I. NEI'Tt:. E, 
until l\lay 16, anti after Alli(. 20. 
PLANETS BRIGHTEST • 
MOVABLE FEASTS, ETC. 
~~e::r~i~;::ia sm;?a~. ~ ~b. :~ ' ~~~~us~;~i;:.''.t'~ '. J u.~e ;~ 
~~~~~~~J~!~':l:y. :· .. :~'.';""· l~' ~~%~~ ~;:~~!:;:. :: ::.;~\.~~ 
QuadragesimaSun.. "" 14 Dommical Letter ........ c 
Mid-Lent Sunday .. . " 28 Epact............. .. . .. . 25 
l'alm Sunday ........ Apr. 1S Lunar Cycle (Golden l'\o.) 6 
Good l'ritl.1y... . . . . ·' 23 S ilar Cycle.............. 19 
Easter Sunday....... " 25 Roman In diction... .. .. .. 14 
~;ation :: .... ·:M?.Y.;, B\~~;:sf..~ip~;i'o'ci:·::: :::6m 
Ascen'1on Day ....... June 3 Jewish Lunar Cyde... . . ~ 
r 
GLOSTER. 'a...-, do not pause; for I did kill King Henry;-
But 'twas thy beauty that provoked me. 
Nay, now despatch; 'twas I that stabb'd young Edward·-
But 'twas thy heavenly face that set me on. ' 
Act I., Sane If. 
JANUAR.Y ·:· 1886. 
MOON'S PHASES. EASTERN DI\". I CENTRAL !)[\'. -- --- --- -
New Moon....... 5 d. :l h. 4.; 111. 1 h. 4;; m. 
First Quarter.... 13 d. 7 h. 25 m. 6 h. 2s m. 
Fulll\loon ....... 120d. :?h. 4Gm. lb. Him. 
LastQuarter .... 26d. h. 3:lm. 1h. 3:lm. 
------ - --
. New· York. City, C ~ Bostou, t'el\ E11..rlc1nc.l, 
Ph1la.,Co1rn., l'\ew jersey, ;;; ;::: I New-York, Mich., Wis., 
Penn .. 0., Ind., & Ill. 
1 
~ I ~ _Io"''• and Oregon. 
Sun I Snn Moou 11.W. 0 0 Sun J 51111 !Moou H. W. 
rises. ~ rises. 1~ ~ _e_ 1~ ~ rises. _!3ost. 
I Mean :\lean Me.in Stan. Mt:an Mean Mean Stan. ttme.
1 
tune. tune. time. time. t1me.
1 
time. time. 
72s 443 348 539 I Fr 730 438 35:!1 12 
""~) ~ ~~ : :~ 1 ~ ~~ rn ~ i~· n~ rn rn ,ii~ 
7 2s 4 46 6 29 7 6 7 4 Mo. 7 30 4 41 6 33 11 :I 
7 25 4 4 7 sets. 3 ~ s Tu. 7 30 4 42 sets. 11 I !l 
'"-''-·• -..:.•-• 725 448 H:l(; 9'.?l 6 \Vel721) 443 (l~:lmorn. 
~~~:~~mi~~;)~ ·v~: ~~~ ~!~ 1 ~~ ~:!~: 
7 24 4 51 V Ill 11 1 :l 9 Sa. 7 2<l 4 46 1 II 11 1 3ll 
~ ~! I ! ~~ : Y ~ ~:o:.~ ~~ 11~0. ~ ~g rn 1 ~ ~ rn 
7 23 4 54 n1orn. 0 :J>l 1~ Tu. 7 28 4 50 morn, :J Jo 
7 23 4 SS 0 ;; 1 :!; 13 ·we 7 28 4 SI 0 II I:!., 
723 456 l 4 :!JH 14 1h 728 452 ~ ll f>:!l 
7 22 4 57 2 Ill :i ~o 15 Fr. 1 27 4 53 - 6 22 
7 22 4 59 :I I 1 ·l ~ :l 16 Sa. 7 77 4 s4 a 1 1 7 25 
; ~~ 1 ~ 0 rn ~ ~~, :~ \~o. ; ~~ rn rn ~ ~~ 
7 21 s 2 rises. 7 27 19 Tu. 7 25 4 58 rbes. 10 3r 
~ ~~ ~ f sg ~ ~~ ~~ +i~ ~ ~1 ~ 5~ ~ 5U,1• ~l 
718 5 1":!1 ,ro 4 ~2 Fr. 723 S 81!1 1 6 
~;; ~ ,~~~ ~~j~i ~~ ~~· ~~~ ~ .rn ~~~ 
716 5 9 llJlm·.301~s Mo. 721 5 114:1 3 32 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n~f'J~i ~ ~~ :~ ~~~ ; ~~ ~ morn. 4 24 
7 14 5 '3 l I :l 3 IS 28 Th. 7 18 5 9 ~ 1~ ~ j;' 
; :; ~ !~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I ~~ ~;: ; ~i ~ ~~ ~:ii: ~ ~ ~ 
7 n ' 5 16 4 ~G Ii :i ·~r S. 7 '5 5 q .J :w !) r. 
HEAVY-FACE figures mdicate tune uom 6 P. M. to 6 A. M. 
FEBR.UAR.Y ·} 1886. 
)too. "s PHASES. I EASTERN DIV. CENTRAL ntv. ----
··_ewMoon .... 3d. lOh. 1;,ui. 9h. 1.)m. 
~~wia:~t~~::·: ~~~: ~r.: ~~:::: ~::: 41~~· 
LastQuarter .... ~s<l. oh. u111. uh. 12m: 
1'ew-York Ch)', 
Pl{f~~'{:~~··x~c~'."l:enfy, 
Sun Sun Moon II. \V. 
rise . set . ri c::,. ·. Y. 
0 :,1 I Boslo~t:" England, ~ ~ ~ · ew .. York, ~Heh., \\.is., 
J:... £.:. Iowa, and Ore;.ron. 
O S ".'"' I Su11 l:l!oo·n-!111. W. ci ,,_. ris<=s. sets. rises. llo!'.t. 
. lea1~ :\l~au Ji,1;.;n Stan. 
ti l~. time. tune. time. 
x Mo. 7 q sq :. 1 u u 02 
2 Tn. 711 5 rs » .;H 10!18 
3 \V c 7 12 S 16 6 37 11 I:; 
4 Th. 7 II 5 13 ~ets. I I i;;, 
S I• r. "J 1 s 19 7 .l morn. 
6 S,t, 1 9 5 2I :! II !I:! 
7 S. 7 8 5 2·> '- :ill I IO 
8 :lfo. 7 6 5 23 II ;, -, l Ii; 
,~ · t~·., ~ ~ ~ ~~ I :~ ~ ~ ~ :i~ 
11 Tia. 7 2 5 :.>CJ tJtnrn. !t :.t 
~~ ;·:: ~ ~ ~ ;~ ~ "V rn li8~~~1'U 
B. 6 59 s 3 !I :{17 I 
:'>!<>. 6 S7 5 ;J 4 !I 8 JO 
Tu. 6 56 5 331 I oll 9 LI lL-::01.»l.l.llll""-" 
'''" 6 54 s 35 .-. ;;o io 13 Th. 6 S'S 5 36 rises., u 6 
19 Fr. 6 S2 5 38 i (; II 53 
_o Sa. 6 50 5 39 ., 1 '- cv. 43 
21 B. 6 48 5 40 0 :! ;; I 29 
22 !\lo. 6 47 5 42 IO 3 :! 2 16 
23 Tu. 6 45 5 43 1 I 34 3 3 
24 Wt:I 6 H 5 451111orn. 3 52 
~ 1 1,i~: ~ fi ~ 1~ n~ rn 27 S 1. 6 39 S -19 :? :.! ;, II I :; 
28 S. o 38 5 50 3 l :1 ; I I 
HEAVY-FACE figures indicate time from 6 P. M. tc 6 A. M. 
r 
LEAR. Blow, wind, and crack your cheeks I rage I blow I 
You cataracts. and hurricanoes, spou t 
Till you have drench'd our steeples, drown'<! the cocks I 
Act Ill., Sa1le ff. 
+ MAR.CI-{·!· 1886. + 
__ h_IO_o_N_'S_PH_A_S_E_-s_._, EASTERN UIV. CENTRAL DIV. 
l\'ewMoon ..... . , 5<l. 5h. 5m. 4h. 5m. 
FirstQua rter .... r3d. 8h. 18m. I 7h. 18m. 
FullMoon ...... 19<1. 1lh. 37111 10h. :Hm. 
LastQunrter .... 27d. 5h. 4~m. 4h. 45m 
~w-York Cit)-.• -J~l llosto11, New Engl.mt!, 
Phila.,Conn., .New Jersey,, ~ ;i: Ne\\-\'Orl, J\lich .. \\'i>.., 
Penn., 0., Ind., & !!!:.__ ix: I< ~. ilnil Ore!.:'On. _ 
I l?un I Sun t!oon H. '". · ~ ~ l?un !; 1111 il\loon II. w. nses. sets. n ses.. ~ _E_ __e_ ri~ sets~ rises. Bo-.t. 
I Mean Mean Mt!au ~tan., !\lean ;\lean Mean Stan: t11ne. tune. tune. time. time . tinie. tin1e. time. 6 35 5 53 :1 5 :I 5 32 X Mo. 6 36 5 51 3 5 7 h :I;, 
6 34 5 53 4 :1:1 6 21 2 Tu. 6 35 5 52 4 !Ii U :!:I 
6 32 5 54 ;; n 7 ;; 31 \\'e 6 33 5 <3 u 12 1 o 7 
630 555 •Hal 1u 4 Th. 631 ss+ G4Gto4H 
6 29 5 56 sets. 8 20 S Fr., 6 30 5 55 sets. I I :!Ii 
6 27 5 57 0 r,a 8 i>tl 6 Sa. 6 2815 56 6 62 morn. 
6 25 5 58 7 r, I 0 :t 7 7 S. 6 26 5 57 7 fi I O I 
624 559 s;;o1ou s Mo. 620 sss sr.1 o:rn 
6 22 U O 11 4 !I 10 Ji 9 Tu. 6 2~ 5 59 0 .; 1 I 1 '! 
620 c: I IOuO , ll:rn JO We 621 u 0 IOG:! :! 0 
6r9 fl 2 11 lllmorn. Th. 620 u 2 ltu:! 21:1 
~ ~~ :; :; "0'% ~ ~~ x3 §'S: ~ ~~ :; ~ 0 6mi I :!~ 
6 14 f: ;, I 47 2 31 I4 S. 6 14 (I £j 1 il:l li ifa 
~ 12 ~ 4\ 2 ~ :i ! ~ 1 ~~ lllo. 6 JJ 1; fl 2 4 7 6 44 
6 x~ a ~ rn " 5~ •1 Tv~ ~ ·~ :; ~ ~ ~~ n~ 
6 7 (! 10 ;; G 6 52 18 ITh. 6 7 6 I 0 ;; S 9 5.J. 
6 6 G J ~ n ses. 7 42 19 Fr. 6 6 U 11 rises. 1o 4. 7 
~ ! ~ g 1 l ~ ~~ ~~ ~~· ~ ~ ~ g 7 1 ~ ~,';~ 
6 I f, 1 4 fl 1 .; io o 22 Mo. 6 o 6 I I 9 J i; 1 2 
51ill 615 101" 1043 2~1Tu. 561) 61.; 1021 4 u6!i OHi 1111 II29 24 We 557 1n1; lt2l x 9 
Ii fiG (: 1 7 morn. cv. 20 25 Th. Ii Gr. O 17 morn ; ~1 rn :rn ~ 1 ~ ! ~ ,~ ~~ r~: rn m ~ 1 ~ ~ ~; 
6 &1 G :!O 1 .;o 3 6 28 S. 5 .;o 11 20 1 i;t u ~ 
04~ H:!t :!!t:? 4 2 29 ?\lo. 5·1~ f)~I ~HG 7 Q 
5 4 ' •; :? :! :J s 4 54 30 Tu. o ~• H G ~ ~ a t 1 7 a 
64.l fl:!:i ll41 5 45 31 We u ii 112:1 a !fl J~ 
HEAVY-FACE figures indicate time from 6 P. M. to 6 A. M. 
PORTIA. Therefore prepare thee to cut off the flesh. 
Shed thou no blood : nor cut thou less, nor more. 
But just a pound of flesh : if thuu takest more 
Or less, than just a pound, • • Act IV., Sune I. 
+ APRIL-:· 1886. + 
~\!00~5 I'IHSES. I EASTERN DI\'. CENTRA~ ~(:'. 
,"cwl\looa ....... 4d. 9h. 31m. Bh. 31m. 
~:~ll1 ~1~~~1.~~: . : .. ~~ ~l: l~ :~: 4g :::: ~ l~: 4g ~: 
Last Qu~rtcr .... 26 cl. Oh. lll m. 11 h. 16 m. 
Bostout i\' ew England. 
l\ew·York, Mich., Wis., 
JO\\ a, nod Oregon. 
51111 Sun \loon H. "'· 
rises. s ts. rises. 1 B11st. 
Hl>AVY-J;ACE hgures indicate tJuuo from 6 P. ::\1. to 6 A. M. 
PROSPERO. Go make thyself like to the nymph o' the sea; 
Be subject to no sight but mine, invisible 
To every eyeball else. Go, take this shape, 
Aud hither come in 't: hence, with diligence. 
Act!., Scene If. 
-------
MAY·:· 1886. • 
MOON'S PHASES:___ EASTERN llI\". I CENTRAL DIV. 
Xew Moon.... . . 3 cl. lOh. 4! m. !) h. 43 m. 
First Quarter .... I IO d. , ti h. :? l 111. ~ h. ~Im. 
Fulll\1oon ...... I7d. Sh. 48111. •h. 4~m. 
Last Quarter .... I '5 I. G h. 37 nt. 5 h. 37 m. 
. New-York~City. ,...; ~ !{o~ton,Xew.E11~la11d 9 
PW!~-~~~~:~·,r~ctvl:~f~Y· ~ I ~ ~cl~~~,~.r~~ICftO~~~~~·-b., "' ;,. --- ---
Sun I Su11 IMoonlH. W. O I 0 I Sun I Sttn 11\IoonlH. W. 
r1s::: sets. _:~:._:: ~ _E___ _E___ ~:::=:.:.. ~ ~:_ Bo~t. 
'\lean Mean \Iean Stan. Mean !\lean Me.in Stan. 
t1 me. tune. tune. tune. : tt:ne. time. tune. I tune. 
4 ;;9 G :rn :J 49 G ;i., l Sa. 4 :.G 7 o :: 4/S ti 40 
4 G '! G ;; 7 1 21 1 ~ I 2 S. 4 G I 7 1 4 U1 1 O :W 
1 ~~ 6 ~8 4 65 8 0 3 1110. I 1\:l 7 :l 4 ;,;i 11 r, 
{ 51 ~ "g s;~~ ri ~~ ~ 1~~1~ i ~i ~ 1 5~~7 :11~:r;~ 
1 ri:1 • 1 113.torn 6 Th. 4411 1 5 u1~1 0 :1 :1 4 .;:! 7 2 10 !lG l1 7 7 Fr. I l'l 7 6 10 HI I ''" 
t ;, l 7 :I I 1 :rn morn. 8 s" 1 4 7 1 7 1 1 a:i :! 12 
1 t !I 7 I morn I 0 :1 9 S. 4 I fl 7 !j morn. :i t; 
I 4 8 7 5 0 20 I 3 10 Mo. 4 4 I 7 !I O :l:J 1 1 
4 I 7 7 II l :I :l ~ Tu. ·I 13 7 lo J 5 ;; i 
·IHI 7 1 14~1 3 S We 44:! 711 111 6 rn 
·I J;, 7 S :l 111 i !I I~ Th. 4 I l 7 1 :l :l :!O 7 l? 
-141 7 9 2;,.; 5l1 I4Fr.410 11:1 :lr.;,l s 14 rn rn I ~ a~ L~ ~~ ss~· g ~ n 1 ~ 3~ ~ 5~ 
1 ~t~ ~ g r~'~s~I ~ ~~ ~~ !;!~: ! gi ~ ~ ~ r~~-~i ~~ ~~ 
rn ~ g rn ~ ~~ ~~ i':.~ ' gt m ~ ~~ e~ ~ 
438 7lfl 102!) 1036 21. !Fr.1433 720 1027 l 42 
4 :17 7 1 7 11 ii II 20 22 Sa. 4 3 ll 7 21 I l O 
2 2
6 
: i8 ~ }~ J~~!n~ e~. 5~ ~1 rv~o. ! n i ~~ 1111~!~'. ~ ~~ : ~~ rn ~ 1~ ~ ~1 ~ T~~ ! ~g rn rn 4 45 
4 .H 7 21 1 l!I 3 26 27 Th.! 4 20 7 211 1 :!O t~ ?~ 
4 33 7 ~:! l 4!l 4 I9 28 Fr. 4. 28 7 27 l l!l 7 22 
4:12 72'; 21!1 5nl29[Sa. 427 728 :llk 814 
".:;. iii ~ ~~ rn 3 ;,i ~~ rv~o. : ~~ ~ g~ rn u 
~~~-~~~~~==:-=:~~~~ 
HEAV~-.t'ACb. hguresrnct1cate tune from 6 P.M. to 6A.M. 
.:fRmn mmes of ~§inbzor. 
FALSTAFF. Being thus crammed in the basket, '* • * 
to be thrown into the Thames, ancl cooled, glowing hot, 
in that surge, like a horseshoe; think of that,- hissing 
hot,- tlunk of that, !\laster Brook. 
Act[[[., Scene V. 
.. JUNE·!· 1886. .. 
MOON'S PHASES. EASTERN DIV. C&'ITRAL DIV. 
~------~1------1 
New !\loon....... 2 d. 8 h. 56 m. 7 h. 56 m. 
Fi"t ~uarter ... · 1 9 d. 2 h. 27 m. 1 h. 27 m. 
Full Moon....... 16 d. 8 h. 40 m. 7 h. 40 m. 
Last Quarter.... 24 d. II h. 36 m. IO h. 36 m. 
-.-Ne~v-York_ City, 0 I ;41 Bo~n~'\ew _E11gla~d,-Pl11l.1.,Conn., New Jersey, ;:::; b: New·York, Mich., \\.as., 
Penn . 0., Ind., & Ill. l.t. l.t. ___!<lw.~ nttCI Oregon. _ 
Sun I S1111 Moon H W. O 0 S1111 I S1111 1ivroonl H. W. nses. ~rises. N. Y. ci _E_ ~sets. rises.~-
Mean Mean Mean Stan. I jMean Mean Mean Stan. 
tm1e. time. time. time. tJme. tune. time. time. 
4 31 7 24 4 v 1 as I Tu 14 2ii 1 30 4 G io 43 
4 :10 7 25 sets. 8 24 Wei 4 2;; 7 :rn sets. I I I 2\1 
430 726 827 lllS 3 Th.425 7lll s:Umorn. 
4 :10 7 26 U :!3 10 8 4 Fr I 24 7 :l2 !) 28 0 17 
4 :rn 7 21 10 1ll IO 56 5 Sa. 4 24 7 32 10 20 110 
4 :? !) 7 2 S l 1 :i I 1 5 116 S. 4 2 I 7 :I :I 11 G 2 2 
4 :rn 7 28 l1 44 morn. 7 Mo.
1
4 ll3 7 3:1 11 46 2 54 
1 ~~ ~ ~~ <f2~i ~Ji, ~ '{~~ ! ~g ~ ::~ n:f2°il ~ .Jri 
4 28 7 110 0 r,;, 2 46 TO Th. J ~3 7 :16 0 5G G 41' 
4 2S 'l UJ 1 :l:J U S.O u Fr. l ~:.? 7 :H~ 1 3!? 1 6 4<> 
42'1 7!ll !l i.. 14:1112 Sa. I :!2 73; 2 Cl 746 
4 2 7 32 !l H 5 41 13 S. 4 22 7 37 :Hll 8 44 
4 28 7 :1:1 3 :lo ' 6 33 14 Mo. -1 22 7 :is 11 2:l 9 35 ,,.,,,.,.........-;., 
j 28 1 7 :l:l 4 I ? 2I 15 Tu. 4 22 1 as 'J l IO 24 
4 2S 7 !l:l rises. 8 3 16 We 4 22 7 :HI rises. u 8 
4 28 7 !13 8 H' I 8 49 17 Th 4 22 7 !I!) S !l~ II 52 
4 28 7 :1 a !) 2 9 31 18 Fr. 4 22 7 11!1 !) 6 ev. 33 
4 2S 7 ;14 9 4 2 IO I2 19 Sa 4 •>2 7 3(1 !) 4;; I r5 
: ~g ~gt m~ ;~ ~~ ~~ ~~o:I! ~g ~ :::
1
::: ~~ ~ ~; 
gg I ~ ;:! ! rn e~ l~ ~; ~~ gg ~ !g g ~i ~ I~ 
4 29 7 34 morn. r 50 24 Th. 4 2:1 7 40 morn. 4 52 
4 30 7 3 o 0 l 9 2 39 25 Fr. i 2! j 4 I 0 1 tll 5 4r 
4 :lO 17 3 5 0 ;; 0 3 33 26 I Sa. 4 2 J 7 41 O 4 ti 6 3 ~ 
4 a o 1 a.. 1 2 J 4 3' 27 I s. I 4 2 i i 4 [ 1 :i 2 7 3 l 
4 :ll) 7 :i:; 2 1 5 29 28 Mo . .J 2;, 7 Hl 1 ris 8 :i2 
·I :!O 7 3-i j 24:! l"'il 29 Tu l •);; 7 40 2~0 1127 
.1 ~o 7 u~ ... :1.:1.:~ .. ~!.~ ~~I~~'.~ ~.~ii_ 1 rn s 2!i 10 :i:i 
H.HAVY·FACEhgure5mct1catetlme from 6P.M. to6 A..l\f. 
ROSALIND. Well, this is the forest of Arden. 
TOUCHSTONE. Ay, now atn I in Arden: the more fool I; 
when I was at home, I was in a better place; but 
travelers must be content. 
Act ll., Scene IV. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
JULY·} 1886. 
MOON'S PHASES. EASTERN DIV. CENTRAL DIV. 
New Moon ....... I rd. ~,,,.-:- 4 h. 7 m. 
FirstU11art.er .... , 8d. 8h. r9m. 7h. r9m. 
Full ll!oon ....... r5d . 10 h. 10 m. ti h. lo m . 
Last QLJarter.... 24 d. ~ h. 22 m. l h. :!~ m. 
~ewi\loon ...... 31d. Oh. !!'im. llh. 27m. 
Phih~C~~~~~~~tJ~rsey, g ~ J~~'.~'~~teM~l;~ 1\~~'., 
Penn., 0., Ind., & Ill. U. u. Iowa, ancl Oregon. 
I SLm I S11n Moo11 ll.W 
0 O Sun I Sun Moon H. W. 
rises. sets. rises. N. Y. ci Q rtses. sets. rises. Bost. 
I Mean Mean Mean ~ - - Mean Mean Mean Stan~ time. I tlme. I tune. time. time. tune. tu11e. time. 4 32 7 ll.) 4 29 IS 10 r Th 4 26 7 40 4 2S 11 l:i 
4 32 7 :lo sets. II ll 2 Fr 4, 26 7 40 sets. morn. 
4 33 7 3i 8 5'> 9 56 3 Sa. 4 27 7 lO ti 2 0 5 
4 33 7 3! 9 'J. 2 10 !:l 4 s. ! 28 7 40 9 4;, 0 58 
! =~ i ~ .t ~~ 2~ ~.~;n~ ~ ¥~: ! ~~ i ~;: ]~ 2~ ~ ~~ 
4 3:; 7 :ia ll :rn o :l i 7 we J 30 7 :rn It 3;; a :l9 
g~ n~ 1n<f% ~ i~ ~ ·p;: ~ g~ ~ :~ ll:l''~; ~ ~;: 
4 :17 7 32 0 41; :1 20 xo Sa. 4 :l:l 7 !IS O 411 6 22 
4 :is 1 a 2 i 2 ~ 4 111 s. 1 a :i 1 :11 1 21 7 22 4 :rn 7 :n 2 4 i'i rn 12 Mo . . i :t :i 1 :11 :l J a 19 4 an 1 al 2 4 7 6 n 1 3 Tu. ·J. !14 1 au :.1 .rn 9 13 .J,40 7:tO J !llH 7 o '4 We,t:l5 7:1(1 :lllOto 2 
·1 4-1 7 :rn rises. 7 44 JS Th. 4 :t(; 7 3;; rises. 10 49 4 4 2 7 211 7 41 a 23 16 Fr. 4 a 7 1 :14 1 4 fi u 
3
o 
4 4:1 1 29 8 18 9 7 17 s,.. ·~ :l 7 7 31 S 21 ev. 8 
•i H 7 28 8 52 9 45 18 S. 4 38 7 3:l 8 G4 o 47 
4 !4 7 27 9 :!3 IO 22 19 Mo. 4 !{9 7 32 9 :!4 I 26 
4 4;; 1 26 !) &2 IO 59 21) Ttt. 4 40 7 31 9 6:! 2 ' 
4 46 7 26 10 21 u 39 We ! 4 I 1 30 f() :ll 2 43 
4 47 7 2<; 10 52 ev 22 Th. 4 42 7 30 10 51 3 24 
4 48 7 24 11 23 I 9 23 Fr. ! 43 7 :!ti 1t 21 4 io 
4. 48 7 23 11 IVi x 58 24 Sa. -! 4! 7 28 11 55 5 o 
4 4!) 7 :la mom. 2 54 25 S. 4 4 5 7 :l7 mom. s 56 
450 722 1 036 357 26 Mo 446 7211 Oita 7 o 
451 721 120 458 27 Tu.-t47 7:!5 117 S 2 
4 52 7 20 2 11 6 :! 28 We t 4 S 7 24 2 7 ti 4 
4 5 3 7 ltl a l 0 7 :l 29 Th. 1-i 4 ti 1 2:l 3 6 Io 4 
4 54 7 18 4 1 7 7 Ii I 30 Fr. 4 50 1 2'.l l ta 11 0 
4 55 7 1 7 sets. S 4 s 31 Sa. l 5 I 1 21 set,, . 1l 51 
HEAVY-FACE tigures md1catetune from 6 P. M. to 6A.M. 
HA1!LET. Alas. poor Yorick! -I knew rum, Horatio: a 
~~~: :ei:~f; ~!~~ c;f ~o";:a~dc~/;:~; t':'J ~~:,,h::,~ 
abhorred in my imagination it is I my gorge rises at it. 
A=t P.,SceneI. 
----- --------------
.. + AUGUST·:· 1886. + 
lllOON'S PHASES. EASTERN DI\". CENTRAL Dl\". -------- -- ---
First Quarter .•.. , 6 d. 
Full Moon . . . . . . I 14 d. 
Last Quarter.. . 22 d. 
New Moon..... . 29 d. 
4h. 7 m. 
I h. 25 Jll, 
2 h. 43 m. 
7 h. 55 m. 
3h. 7m. 
oh . 25 m. 
rh. 43m. 
6 h. 55m. 
New-York City, · 1 ~ l3os1011, New Eug-land, 
Phila.,Conn., NewJ_ersey. ~ :;: I Kew-York, lllicli. .• Wis., 
Penn., 0., Ind., & Ill. ~ I "'- ~a, 11nd Oregon. 
Sun Sun llfoon H. W. O O S1111 I Sun /Moonl H. W. 
rises. sets. l~t::_ N. Y. _£i_ _£i_ rises. ~-5.:. ~'.:. !3ost. 
Mean Mean lll<!an Stan. Mean lllean Mean Stan. 
time. time. time. time. I ti~P. time. time. time. 
i ~~ rn I ~ ~U~ ~~ ~ J~. rn rn ~ ~& m0:1(; 
4 5S 7 13 9 !!4 11 13 3 Tu., 4 5.J 7 17 !) 3! l 211 
!irn 712 1010morn. 4 We l~5 7lG 10 11 :!lS 
50ill1047 0 3 5 Th.45071;;104S :1 G 
5 1 7 10 Ii 2S 0 SG 6 Fr. 4 i'i i 7 l f 11 2:1 3 ;;r, 
r, 2 7 9 mom. 1 1j2 7 Sa. 4 .'lt-1 7 12 12 () j Uf 
r. :l i 7 0 :1 2 Gt 81 S. I ;;n 7 11 mom. ~~:I 
Ii 4 7 0 I o 411 ti r.o 9 Mo. ;; o 7 to o 4 :! 6 51 r, o 1 r, 1 !l!! 4 ao 10 Tu. :; t 7 is J ~to, 7 s4 
:; 0 7 4 2 21 5 t !') lt We :; 2 7 7 2 17 8 4B 
ij 7 7 2 !I l :I 6 36 12 Th. ;; !I i () !l I) 9 qB 
r, 8 7 1 1 ·l 7 7 21 I.l Fr. ,; 4 7 4 t 4 10 2~ 
~ 11: i 5~ r~s~s,i ~ ~~ ~i ~- ~ ~ ~ ~ r~e2ii ~! 4i. 
5111;57 7EH 9r8 r6Mo.;; 7 7 0 70.'icv. 19 
5J2 OIJG S:!3 9 5~ r71Tu.;; 8 Gas 821 050 
5 13 G S4 I S 5ll 10 28 JS We 5 10 G 57 8 53 1 '. 2 
5 14 6 ii:l II 23 n 5 19 Th. 5 11 6 ;,5 ti :l2 2 ro 
515 G51 957 n 47 20 Fr. ii12 6G4 955 2 :;o 
5 l(l G 50 10 32 ev. 3> Sa. ii l!l 6 :;2 1(1 30 3 36 
5 1 7 6 4 8 l l 13 r 25 22 S. u 14 G 51 11 7 4 26 
5 11 6 41 t 2 o 2 22 23 Mo. ;; 15 6 rn n r, 6 5 24 
rn rn m:T:il ~ ;~ ~~ T~~ rn rn nl?49 rn 
5 20 6 4 2 J iifJI 5 43 26 Th. ~ l S G 44 1 50 IH G 
5 2 t · o 11 3 t 1; 4 J 27 Fr.
1
5 rn 6 "n 2 5 7 11 rn 
5 2216 39 4 l 2 7 :1s 28 Sa. 5 20 6 41 4. I) 10 4 :1 
523 637 sets. 1127 29 S. J:ll 11:10 sets. ll!.12 
r, 2:1 f; !JO 7 2s 1 9 1 n 30 Mo. ;; 22 u !IW 7 ~u ntorn. 
5 2;; I G !!4 I'! r. 10 r, 1 3r Tu. 5 :!:I 6 :rn s & o :!O 
HEAVY-FACE figures indicate time from 6 P. M. to 6 A. 111. 
OTHELLO. The story of my life. • * • These things to hear 
Would Desdemona seriously incline: • * * 
She wish'd she had not heard it; yet she wish'd 
That heaven had made her such a man. 
Act I., Sa11e III. 
SEPTEMBER.·} 1886. 
MOON'S PHASES. ~STERN Drv.1 CENTRAL DIV. 
2 h. .rn m. I 1 h. Sil m. 
~ ~: ~~ ~!:: ii~: ~~ :~ 
4h. 19111. 3h. 19m. 
. New-York City, I · \ , · 1 Boston, :-.:ew Eugland, 
Phila.,Conn., New Jersey, £ ~ New-York i\lich \Yi~ 
~n., O .• Ind., & Ill. ~ ; Iowa, ~tl Ur~gon.~ 
I !?un I Su11 ~foon,H. w.1 0 c su_n I su_n llloou 1_1. '_¥. rises. sets. sets. N. Y. O ci rises. sets. sds. Bo~t. 
I ?.~ean Mean !\lean Sta;: - - i\Iean ~a-; Mean St,~ ~me. t!me. I time. tune. I time. time. tune. time . .. 2r. r.a:~ 81:11047 r We :;:i4 1nas 841 1, 
~ g ~~ 1 ~ g lg 2 ~ ~1~;~7. ~ i~: rn & ;n rn rn 
2201<!2~ 10-l-4 1 O:!!t 4 Sa. ;,2s 629 1040 :l:n 
~ ;:y ~ ~~ t~~;~2 ~ ~7 ~ j\~~ ~ ~g :: ~~ ~~;,;; ~ ~~ 
rn rn I ~ l ~ I ~ ~~ T~~ ~ ;g ~ ~~ y 1 :i .0 -is 
s:i! f~20 ?~~ 51H Th. ;'itl:J f;21 lii"' ~ 1~ u ,J,, 6 HI 2 .Jh 6 6 IO Fr. ;; It i U 10 2 ~.:! 9 S 
~ ~~ rn rn ~ ~~ ~~ ~:· m ?i u ~ t:: .~ ~), 
g ~;: ~ n rnis1 ~ 4~1 ~1 ~!~: rn ~ g r:r~~; :: iJ 
u 40 6 9 
1 
7 27 9 22 15 We :; ao c; 10 1 :in"' 25 
5 41 6 8 1 SS ro o 16 Th. ;, 40 6 i,i i ;i; r 2 
5 4:! 6 G 8 :u ro 36, r7 Fr. ;; 41 G 7 S i:o r 42 
u 4:1 6 ~ 9 ! ! n 181 IS Sa. ;) 43 6 !l !J 7 2 24 
~ g ~ ~ .&~1 /e~. ~ 19 Il~o. Ut ~ ~ ,gn 34 IO 
5 iiG 5 59 t l 40 2 o 
20 
Tu. ii 4G 6 0 I 1 ~lG 5 ~ 
o -Vi 5 58 morn. 3 8 22 We I\ 47 s 58 111orn. (; 10 
5 48 5 s_6 I 0 43 4 r8 23 Th. :; 4-S 5 56 O !l!J 7 2 l 
5 fl) 5 SS 1 4 SI 5 24 241 Fr .; 49 5 54 1 J;, 8 :! 7 
~ ~o 5 53 :! 511 6 :i.; 25 Sa. r. ilO 5 53 :! ;,.i !) 27 
·• ? ! s 52 ~ 1, 1 1 1 S 26 s. ;, s 1 5 5l: 1 10 10 n 
5 ->!.15 50 , ,, !. I 8 ii 27 l\Io. :; 5:! 5 49 5 •>3 I I 10 
u 5ll 5 481 sets. 8 il!l 2B /Tu. ;; 53 5 47 se~. It;;;; 
~ ~! u~ rn .rn ~~ +~~ ni u~ ~ ~~ ":f4:i 
························ ................. ·········· 
"' rm,. ;;:; -=:J 
HEAVY-FACE figures indicate time from 6 P. ~I. lo 6 A. ~L 
TIMON. Soft, take thy physic first,-thou too,- and thou: 
Stay, I will !encl thee money, borrow none, 
What all in motion? Henceforth be no feast, 
Whereat a villain's not a welcome guest. 
Act III., Scene VI. 
OCTOBER.·!· 1886. 
MOON'~ASES. I EASTERN DJV:--1 CENTl<AL DIV. 
First Quarter.... 4 cl. 5 h. 3~ m. 4 h. 34 m. 
Full Moon . . . . . . 12 cl. 10 h. :!.; m. !) h. :!,j m. 
Last Quarter.... 20 cl.1 9 h. 42 m. 8 h. 42 m. 
NcwMoon ..... . 27d. :!h. 16nt. th. lHm. 
-- ----- - -
New-York City. g 
P~!~~·r't5~~·1~de.'."leff~Y· ~ 
Sun Sun Moon H. \V. 0 
rise'" sets. sets. I:'-<. Y. o 
1ean ,1ean Mean Stan. -
time. time. time. time. 
;; :;c; 5 43 :n 1 1 :! 
fi ;;7 5 4Y 0 2!( morn. 
;,.;~ 5 39 IOJO II :J 
:; ;,t, s 3s 11 2 o a~ 
6 0 5 16 11 r.;, J :.:! 
6 r s :is morn. :! ;,o 
6 2 SH O Ill :J Ill 7 
6 531 Ill 4llll B 
6 5~0 :!ll r.a1 9 
6 s 28 a :rn 6 l? lo 
6 '( 27 I :I !I I 6 59 
6 5 ~s ;; 2H 7 ~6 12 
6 9 5 2~ rises. B r2 I.i 
610 522 H:&l B53 q 
6 II 5 :>•J 7 1 I 9 33 15 
6 12 5 19 7 :; :I IO 15 16 
6 t3 5 17 N !11)[ 10 Sil 17 
6 14 5 16 l) :l:l II 48 18 
6 IS 5 r4 I 0 :l :! ev. 44 19 
6 r6 5 13 I I a.; I 45 20 
6 J8 5 12 morn. 2 51 21 
6 19 5 IO 0 I I 3 5B 
6 20 5 9 I ~0 5 o 23 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~:;~,I ~~ 
6 23 5 4 :; 2 :! 1 I !I 26 
6 24 5 3 sets. H :! " 27 
6 26 5 2 (; :l7 !I l '> 28 
~ I J~~~~~ .. ~~t~ ~e~~ i~i;~ l.{~~:, 
~ ~own,, amt Oregon. 
0 
ci 
IiEA VY FACE figuzes Jidicate time from 6 p. M. to 6 A.M.. 
CA!SAR. Bravest at the last ! 
• • • '* She looks like sleep, 
As she would catch another Antony 
In her strong toil of grace. 




First Quarter ... · 13 d. 
F11ll Moon....... 11 d. 
Last Quarter.... 18 d. 
I\ewi\Loon ...•.. 25d. 









II h. 6m. 
I h. 7 Jn. 
4h. 4rm. 
I h, r9 Ul. 
. New-York City, I ci .; -I Hos~ngfancl, 
Ph1la .,Conn., Kew Jersey, "" I ~ New-York, Mkh., Wis., 
Penn .. 0., Ind., & Ill. µ. u. lo~l Oregon._ 
Sun Sun Moon, ll.\V. 
0 I 0 Sun I Sun !!\Toon H. 'V. 
rises. s~ sets. 
1
1 N. Y. ~ __e__ ri~ ~ sets. Bost. 
ll!ean Mean Mean Stan. 'Mean Mean,Mean Stan, 
time. time. time. tune. time. time. time. time. 
6 30 4 57 ll 4:; morn. 1 l\10. 6 3314 54 ll 4 O 2 :1\1 
~ ~~ : ~! ~~ ~~ ~ ;g ; iu.; ~ ~~ g~ :m rn 
6 34 4 53 morn. ~> l:l 4 !Th. 6 3. 7 4 so /morn. 5 I I 
6 35 4 52 0 31 3 6 5 Fr. 6 38 4 49 0 2\1 6 8 
6 36 4 Sr 1 2S !J 58 6 Sa. 6 'l9 4 48 1 :l(J 7 I 
6 37
1
4 so 2 211 4 4 s 1 s. 6 4' 4 41 I 2 2 :i 1 s2 
6 3B 4 49 ll 20 1i 3 7 8 Mo. 6 42 4 4S. 11 :lo 8 39 6 40 4 48 •l l 7 6 22 9 Tu. 6 43 4 44 ) 4 1 s 9 24 
641 447 016 7 610 We 644 44J 51710 8 
6 42 4 46 rises. 7 46 Ir Th. 6 46 4 42 rbcs. io 51 
6 43 4 45 (I 0 8 :>6 12 Fr. 6 47 4 4I j 5 57 lr 31 
6 44 4 441 (l 3 7 9 r-; 13 Sa. 6 4S I 4 40 U 32 .ev .. 14 
6 46 4 43 1 2 9 ss , :1 s. 6 49 4 39 I 7 2 .1 ' r o 
6 47 4 42 I S 2ii 10 44
1
15 /Mo. 6 51 4 39 8 21 r 50 
6 481 4 4< 9 2 7 II 35 16 Tu. 6 <;2 4 38 11 ll:l 2 39 
~~g ~;~ ~~~~e~~~ ~~ii,~ ~~~/g(:rn n~ 
6 SI 4 3~ morn. 2 33 191 Fr. 6 56 4 35 morn. s 35 
~ ~ rn 1 ~ ~x ni ~~ ~~· ~ ~ n1 ~ ~g rn 
6 SS 4 'l.71 3 3 S 36 22 !Mo. 6 59 4 33 3 4 31l 
~~~ rn :n rn ~~ 1 ~u.;; 0 n~ g~ 1rn 
6 58 I 4 35 J 6 26 8 (l 251' Th. 7 4 31 6 29 1 I II 
6 59 4 35 sets. 8 5!1 26 Fr. 7 4 3r sets I l 5ii 
7 o 4 35 G 3~ ll 41 27 Sa. 7 4 3o (J ll J mom. 
1 2 4 34 I 7 :n 1 o 2:1 28 s. 7 4 3. o 7 27 o 4a 
7 3 4 34 2 7 11 8 29 Mo. 7 4 30 fl 2!1 l 2 7 
7 4 4 34 II 22 1 l ii.t 30 Tn. 7 4 29 II 1 !I 2 I :I 
liEAVY-FACEfiguresinclicate time from 6P. M. to6A. AL 
FRIAR. Alack, alack, what blood is this, whieh stains 
The stony entrance of this sepulchre ?-
What mean these master less and gory swords 
To lie discolour'd by this place of peace. 
Act V.,ScenLIII. 
· DECEMBER.·:· 1886. 
MOON'S PHASES. EASTERN DIV. Cfu'ITRAL D!V. 
Full Moon ....... u d. 4 h . :lt 1n. ti h. 31 m. 
First<)uarler .... I 3d. 9h. 26m. Sh. 26m, 
~~~ s~~~.e~:::: ~~ ~: ! ~: ~:: ~: ~ ::: ~~ ~~: 
New-Yo;:k.Cit)-', -,d ~-1 Uosto11, New .Engla~d, 
P'i1~~·{00~·r~r .f eITfY· ~ I :_ Ne1v,;,~,~~~·11~1o!~iro~~s .. 
Sun. Sun Moon/ H .. W. ~ ~ I S1111 / Sun Moo11 H. 'V. 
rises. sets. ~~1 ...e_ ...e_ ~1 sets. I sets. j~ 
Mean Mean Mean :>tan. Mean Mean Mean Stan. 
time. time. time. time. time. time. time. time. 
7 S 4 34 I 0 20,morn. ' 'Ve 7 ro 4 29 10 I; :! 5 7 
7 6 4 33 11 16 0 41 2 Th. 7 II 4 29 II 14 3 •la 
7 7 4 l3 mom. 1 29 3 Fr. 7 12 4 2S morn. 4 :IO 
7 8 4 33 1 0 2 2 lS 4 Sa. 7 i 3 4 28 0 I Ii :!O 
7 9 4 12 1 H :1 ll S S. 7 q 4 28 1 7 6 12 
7 lo 4 3~ 2 r, t 1 6 'Vlo. 7 15 4 28 2 7 4 
7 n 14 32 ll :1 4 5 !! 7 Tu. 1 16 4 28 II 7 56 
7 12 4 3~ •I 0 r, l!I 8 We 7 r7 4 28 4 8 46 llZ ''/.lf"~.J~"" ll 
~ ~1 1 ~~ ¥ ; ~ ~J I~ '{}; ~ :~ ! ~: fa 6 1~ ~~ 
7 15 4 32 ris<:s. 8 S re Sa. 7 19 4 2!! rn.es. rr 10 
7 15 4 32 0 I ;, S 54 u S. 7 20 4 21! ll I I u 56 
711> 433 71H 943 Jj Mu. 721 4 c8 711ev.55 
7 16 4 :n s 24 IO 33 I 4 Tu. 7 22 4 2S s :! • , I 37 
~ ~~ ! ~~ 1& ~/1lerv~ ~; ;g i";,~ ~ ~~ 1 ~~ 1 :: ~V ~ ~: 
7 rS 4 33 } I 4 S I r3 J 7 J.:"r. 7 24 4 29 I I Li 4 14 
7 19 4 34 morn. 2 q 18 Sa 7 24 4 29 morn. 5 I4 
7 20 4 34 0 ;,a 3 n 19 S. 7 2s -1 30 0 :i:l G la 
1 20 4 3s :l o 4 14 20 Mo. 1 26 4 3" 2 1 7 t 1 
7 21 4 35 !1 7 5 12 21 Tu. 7 26 4 3r 3 ll ' 1 ii 
72I 436 412 GS We 721> 43I 41;, 910 
1 22 4 31 5 rn 1 1 23 Th. 1 21 4 32 ;; 20 u1 a 
7 22 4 37 6 17 7 4;; 24 Fr. 7 27 4 32 6 21 I 0;; I 
7 23 4 ~8 sets. 8 :{:! 25 Sa. 7 28 4 33 seb. I l a 7 
7 23 4 39 G I !l ll 1 ll 26 S . 7 2S 4 33 G 0 morn. 
7 23 4 39 7 l 0 I 0 0 27 ~lo. 7 2S 4 34 7 G 0 Ill! 
7 23 I -10 !I 7 I 0 !lll 28 Tn. 7 29 4 35 H 4 l 2 
7 24 4 40 9 3 11 Ill 29 We 7 29 4 30 II 1 I 4 5 
7 24 4 4t IO 1 morn. 30 Th. 7 29 4 17 !I l\11 :! 2.; 
7 24 4 42 10 o7 o :l 31 I Fr. 1 30 4 37 10 ~o :~ a 




















































































































































































































































































































WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 
MEASURES OF WEIGHT.-AvoirdujJois: 16 drams equal 
1 ounce; 16 ounces l pound; II2 pounds r hundred weight; 
20 hundred weight 1 ton. Troy; 24 grains equal I penny· 
~~$~Jca~~eft~n..':,~~i~~1:q~ai°:~~~pl~~ ;~~ue;le~ r 'd~~d; 
8 drams I ounce; X2 ounces r pound. 
SURFACE OR SQUARE MEASURE.-r44 square inches 
equal i square foot; 9 square feet r square yard; 30~ square 
yards l square rod; 40 square rods l square rood; 4 square 
roods l square acre; 640 square acres l square mile; 4840 
square yards l acre; measure 200 feet on each side and you 
will have a square acre within an inch. 
MEASURES OF LENGTH.-A palm is three inches; a hand 
(horse measure) is four inches; a span is lof11 inches; a cubit 
is two feet; a pace is three feet; a fathom is six feet; a great 
f~~~~~s 1; !'iT! ~ ~~:~~~f1~~~l d1e~~~e;; 4~ ~i~~ i/~;~nfe~t~ 
f: ;J{: Ki~[~ss; i~ ~~b~!'Ji ad~e;rj~~~ii~it~s lb~ dB'X1~jis"r1nr~~ 
yards. 
SOLID OR CUBIC MEASURF--1728 inches equal r cubic 
foot; 27 cubic feet I cubic yard; 40 cubic feet of round timber 
1 ton; 50 cubic feet of hewn timber r ton; 128 cubic feet of 
wood (4 feet wide, 4 feet high, and 8 feet long) x cord; 24.75 
cubic feet, r perch of stone. 
HOUSEHOLD WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.-\Vbeat Flour, 
1 pound is r quart; Indian Meal. l pound 2 oz. is one quart; 
Butter (soft) r pound is one quart; Loaf Sugar, I pound is one ., .. ,.,_,,.>.,....• 
quart; White Sugnr, powdered, x pound 1 oz. is one quart; 
~'~~~:\ ;5Ffoa:;,~n~~.~o~~~112 ;:;;~~:~~~;;a:~ o~~f);u~h~l~ne 
LIQU!Ds.-English pint, 20 oz.; American pint, t6 oz.; 
t!i~~in~; p~~~fi:o~i~v~e~g1~~ ~ ~z:~l~1~~: ~<i!~~;ia;~~~h~~~; 
common tea-cup, 7 oz.; s table-spoons, 4 oz.; 4 tea-spoon,, I oz. 
POUNDS PER BUSHEL.-Wheat, 6o pounds; Com, shelled, 
56; Cornin.ear,70; Rye,6o; Oats, 32; Potatoes, 6o; \\'bite 
Beans, 6o; Clover Seed, 6o; Timothy, 3<; ; Flax Seed, .<:6; 
Hemp, 42; Peas, 6o; Grass Seed, 14; Buckwheat, 42 ; Dried 
Peaches, 33; Dried Apples, 26; Onions, 57 ; Stove Coa 1, Bo; 
Bran, 20; Plastering Hair, 8; Turnips, 55; Unslaked Lime, 
30; Corn Meal, 48; Salt, fine, 55; Salt, coarse, 50; Barley, 48. 
CAPACITY OF BOXES. 
FIRST CLASs.-Letters and all written matter, whether 
sealed orunseale~, and all other matter sealed, nailed, sewed, 
tie~, or fastened many tn<lnner so that it cannot be easily ex~ 
am med, two cents per ounce or fraction thereof. A spe-
cial ten-cent stamp when attached to a letter, in addition to 
the lawful postage,.shall entttlt! the letter to immedialedelivery 
at. any place contammg 4000 µopulation or over, or within one 
mile of the post-office. Postal cards, one cent each. 
SECO~D C~A~S.-All re uJ~1r newspapers, 1I1agazines, 
and other penotl1cals issue 1 at intervab not exceeding three 
lllonths; the p•»tage is one cent for each four ounces 
1x1yable by {><lstage stamps. ' 
. T1:rno CL.tss.-Er,nhraces printed books, pamphlet5, 
••~~,,, ~~~~/.~;~~J~;i~trt~i~~~~~:~~~ie~t~~~~~:~~~~~~~~T~~i~ 
~~6i~~·~i~~l r;~jtt~~~~J';~ i~si;;~;t~~~~!~~cau"1t~t:~~ i~~ ~~~~i 
or LlSte or imr•art gener.Ll iuformatiou, an l not h~v;ng the 
I ~1~.~~~~~~rpJtJ~~~i1~i11~~ ~o;~~~~~~~~~~~c~ie~~~~!~~~ ~~~l~~~~:~\ ~~ 
I 
th1nl cl;,. ss. 1 he lumt of" ight for mail matter of .the third 
class 1s four poun1ls, except i11 the case of siryr}e books exceed. 
ln(! that weight. The rate of postage on mail matter of the 
thml cl.ts> is one cent for each two ounces or fraction 
I th~-:;'~f~TI! CLASS.- All nnilablc matter
 notinclucle l in th<! 
~~rG~ ~~~f1~d:,';~e~11·fr~~1~1 ~r;~ic,~~r i~,~~;'~~1PI ~~~1~~j~~~~11i{~~t~s 
~~~- ci~tl ~;~~~~~.~ ~~~~:,~i!~';y~ticrcof. Limit Of \\cii::ht: 
Direct your mail matter to a post-olucc, ,uul if ton c1ty,.t<lcl 
the street and number or po t-of11cc 1 x of the per on a ( .. 
drc secl. Mntter 11ot <.uldrcsscd to c\ pnst-ofrice c nnot he for-
w~1rdcd .. \Vritc or print your name aud address, und the 
contents, if" p.tckage, upon the upper I lt-l1<1n<l c<in1 rof all 
mail m..ittc~ .. This will in Urt! its imme<li.1k r tura to you fi r 
~o~rt7clmn, tf 1mproperly nd1.lre~ eel ~r ll1511fficicntly paid; and 
1f.1t1snot~a1Ic,l forat<lt'"stmat1on,1t c·in be returned to you 
;~i:;.'~~~\f'C:~f to ~1~~i~~~~'~fr~~~l~,~g/~"iet{~~ ~~~;l'r~~r·~~:,~ 
~f~~?iJ~~i'~~~~~~!~;t"~;/'.\l;~~=i~~ ~~~J~o~,:~'i7s~·~~~~~~ 
on the outside of the envelc,pe or wrapper. 
POSTAL NOTE AND Mo. 'EY 0RDFR Fm;s.- l'ostal notes 
~~~ga~~t~~ ~~~"i:;:i~li;{0~1~.~~ ~t;r ~:;~[;,~~;;;,;~)i"t~i:'e~0 ~;;;:;t~~~ 
from the bst day ?f the month of i5'ue, but the hohkr can 
~~~~ru~~ i~~~'.'n~:~~~~"~£~: ~f'~ ~~~:;.cr>Fr.~m,~~~~~ ~~;d~:~'f~ 
denommations of $.rco or le <,th following fees arc chan:red: 
~rders not exceecimg IC\ 8 c.; from io to $15, 10c.; $15 to 
:,'t~s.~.0;, j5~
1~~~> ~j~'t~o.~: ~;~.t? ~~\~5 ~~. 4; ~~ $6o, 1o c.; 
• 
• 
The rates of postage to the countries of the Universal Postal 
Union (embracing nearly every civilized country ) are as 
follo\\s: lb<~'lfl.l.J;--'"'\I 
On LETTERS, five cents for each half ounce or frac-
tion thereof-prepayment optional. Double rates are collected 
on lie livery ot unpaid or short-paid letters. . 
On newspapers, books, pamphlets, photol('raphs, sheet music, 
maps, engravings, and similar printed matter, one cent for 
each two ounces or fraction thereof. 
:.1J~it~~~~~~ ~rl~l~iElfiw~~daisf{~~i~; {~~T~~s~5't~«i I 
cents for each half ounce or fraction thereof; Books, 
Circulars, an<l similar printed matter, one cent for each 
~,:,~ ~~cty,~ 'iJ~f~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~:ic1~~"z;Fcr!i~i~~~:r:;~k~ IU~~~""1''!1!1 
no dutiable articles or articles of rntrinslc value admitted ), 
ten cents for each package, which must not exceed B 
ounces in wei;:h t-prepaymentcompulsory. 
an~0v~cy;;[:)~1~.~~s~':i"1~~~c~;~~ g~u£!1E~-~1i~. g~e:~~~t~ 
for each half ounce or fraction thereof; on • "EWSPA-
PERS, two cents each- prepayment compulsory. 
l.DllTS OF SIZE A. D \VEJGHT: Packagcsofsamplesof 
merchandise to the countries named above (except Great 
Britain, France, BelRium, and Switzerland) must not exceed 
~:~g~~~~~~ci~e~i~it~!act3~. ~:ii~'ir:c~~'i; d~~~' ~ ~~J1';~cL~ 
ages of printed matter must not exceed 4 lhs. 6oz: in wci 'ht. 
l'aekngt!s uf merchandi!M" samples to Great Brit m, Fr.rnce, 
Belg"ium, and Switzcrlan<l. are timitecl to 12 ounces in weight, 
i2 inches in I ngth, 8 inches in width, ancl 4 in depth. P.t ck- ~ 
nJl'CS of printed m .. tter to Germany ancl Gre.1t Britain .ire 
!muted to :z feet in len;:th .rnd z foot in c.tch other dunension. ~~·~~Ii' 
MONEY·ORDl"R Fl1F.S. "•··'.....__,...,,....., 
1 >n Switzcrlaml, the Gennan Empire, th e Dnmrnion of Can- , "' 111!Alill...., .i• 
acl.1, or .. ewf•>UtHll.m(l; the Kmgdom of Italy; l•r, nee or 
Algcn.t; New Sonth \Vales, Victoria, New Zealand, and the 
Islancl of] .unaica: ..,:'.'.'1.;s.Lllt""-A w 
For sums not exc'!eding ~to ............ . . . .... ... •. rs cents. l 
O\!er$1oand notexceedmg 20. . . .. . . .•... ... . 30 c~nts. 
Cher 20 anti not exceeding 30. . . . . . .. .. .... . . 45 cenL,. 
Over t'!Oand notexcee.hn;: 40.. . . •.. . .. 6o cents.. 
O'er -10 anti not exceeding $50 ..•. - . ..... . ... .. . . . 75 cents. 
On Great Britain and Ireland,- England, Scotland, 'Vales, 
Ireland, nnd adjacent islands: 
For sums not exceedin'!' 1 0 . . • . . . . • . .. • . .. • . . .25 cents. 
Over ro and not exceeding $20 •••••••. •• .•••. 50 cents. 
Over $20 and not exceeding $10.. . . • • . .... ... . . . 70 cents. ' 
Over 10 an<! not exceeding $40. ... . . . • .... . , 85 cents. 
OH:r 4oandnote.·cee<ling$50 ..... . . . . ... .. . .... . ~St.oo. 
o urtler will lit! ;,sued for a larger amount than $50 m \ 
United Statesnwney. 
~~~ 
POPULATION, DISTANCE FROM NEW-YORK, AND Dff-
FERENCE BETWEEN MEAN AND STANDARD TC?.IE. fl 
Population. Stan. Time CITIES. l88o. Miles. Hrs. +~~i':na:,'. 
--- -- ----
New-York, N. Y .. ..•. 1,206,299 - 4m. Philadelphia, Pa . ...... 847,170 go + I Brooklyn,N. Y ........ 566,663 
I ::: 
- 4 Chicago, 111 ............ 503,185 24 - 9 Boston, Mass .......... 36g,832 6 - 16 
St. Louis, Mo ......... 350,518 Io6.5 35~ + I Biltimore, Md 332,313 r8R 2~~ + 6 CincinnatiJ Ohi~: ~: ~: · · 255,139 757 -"2 San Francisco, Cal. .. : 233,959 3069 •Sr +IO New Orleans, La ...... 216,ogo i37t 51 0 Cleveland, Ohio ....... 16o,146 585 !~~ + 27 ~~:~~1~;'~. i:::::::.:. 156,839 444 + 20 155,134 410 I4 + 16 \Vashington,D. C ...... ~47,293 228 
7% + 
8 
i':~:ti~~t1~·J.;,:::.::::: 136.508 IO - 3 i23,758 867 35 -18 Detroit, Mich ... ....... II6,J40 646 23 - 28 Milwaukee, Wis ........ n5,7z2 997 40 8 Providence, R. I ....... 104,857 I88 slj '..... 14 Albany, N. Y ...•..... 90,758 145 ~~ - 5 Rochester, N.Y ...... Bg,366 374 + II Indianapolis, Intl. ..... 75,056 &.is 
rx~~ 
-16 
Richmond, Va ......•. 63,882 342 + 10 'Vorcestcr, Mass ..... 58,29I r90 
4~~ -13 Kansas City, .Mo .... 55,785 1385 + I9 Syracuse, N. Y ......•. : 51,792 293 7~ + s Toledo, Ohio .....•..... 50,137 706 24 - 16 Charleston, S. C ...... 49,984 8o3 33 + z4 .Minneapolis, Minn ..... 46,887 1332 55 ..j.. X2 Hartford, Conn ........ 42,015 113 3 -- 9 St. Paul, Minn ......... 41,473 1322 54 + 12 Denver, Col. ........... 35,629 1982 92 0 Memphis, Tenn ........ 33,592 1244 ~~~ 0 Grand Rapids, Mich .. 32,016 934 - 17 Savannah, Ga ......... 30,709 904 ~ix + 24 Omaha,Neb ........... 30,518 r402 + 14 Mobile, Ala ............ 29,r32 1230 48 8 Des Moines, Iowa ... ... 22,408 1270 51~ + 14 Duhuque, Iowa ........ 22,254 1097 43{§ + 3 Galveston, Texas ...... 22>248 1782 97~ + 19 Salt Lake City, Utah .. 20,768 2471 I20 t 28 Portland, Or .......... 17,577 3232 1$2 20 Leavenworth, Kan .... 16,546 qliq 62 + 20 Topeka, Kan .. ......... 15,452 q10 63 + 23 Lincoln, Neh .......... t3,00:1 I46o 58 + 22 
I Rutland, Vt. ........... r2,r49 z32 8 - Q 
I· 
JANUARY, SLTDAY 3· 1886. ]A. ' UARY, TUE::-il>AY 5. r886. 
.:f~/ a T ~Vfi'£a-/---dr. 
/°~va_,47'-7/;J-a ~ ~1' 
.. ~2.2.://, r ~o~r a r-
v 2" ~ ~-p ~-C.£- Z-Ld, 
WF.DNKDA 6. 
/fL~"'?--Z:...C~';~ a U~~~~ 
Cl;:/Zfl ~, a_,r-p;1777 ,...r.: rd 
hr--.uA:f..e;J ~ ~ q; 3 ..J/, 
f1rc~~ a./ !fu~~ 
~~ 
JANUARY, THURSDAY 7. 1886 . 
..£)/~~ a~ ~~7~ ~#, 
~ Ci/ ~~/,P' a~·~Z?_/ 
/".rd~ //j.;L <f'hzya~,$<1/41, 
JA.TUARY, MONDAY I I. 1886. 
TUESDAY 12. 
JANU RY, WEDNESDAY 13. 1886. 
/~:7-/£7-c /~r;.-a r%~~4 
/'~ ~ T #e ~--6~ a-_,,-7;,o-z,, 
/!',-~ 3:2..:t, -di ~/ a /--
J ~~~' 
THURSDAY 14. 
}A.TU RY, SUNDAY 17. 1886. 
JANUARY, TUESDAY 19. 1886. JANUARY, THUR~ DAY 21. 1886. 
FRIDAY 22. 
l\IO ... DAY 25. 1886. 

I 
JANUARY, SUNDAY 3r. 1886. 
~/'.?~--t"f./ N f df /7-U a# 
T~ -yr ;~"'7-:i £!~~~,. -E-h~ 
~LA ;--z ~~M~-4-~~ 
~4~1A~r 
FEBRUARY, Mo TDAY r. 
FEBRDARY, TUESDA r 2. 1886. 




Ar A.P-z:-d ,,.,~Le'-e.d' ::_ ~-u/ 




FEBRUARY, TUESDAY 16. 1886. 
\VEfo.E'D Y 17. 
:;t'.(; , ~-vp~ -&"f .Pf ~j_,~~ 
!7>~77~ d-e /"~ ~J:. 
~e a 4'>.f-ad/-4- / ~ 
u ~c~/ ~/' /f"'/,J tJ/ 
~__,Y//-h ~~~, 
FEBRl'ARY, S.\TURDAY ::?O. r886. 
_/t/ f~ ~ ve_ , 
SUND\Y ::!I. 
v¥~~~C?fa /<-,r--f~­
,;-~ ' 4~ t!'~~";Jd , 
/ !,$/-e r ',/1/~.Z-9, c>-r ....-::.-<.t~~, 
/r~~ ~r ~ ~L?~~~ud 
~ I f( ». ,/ r -V--f-> t? -f',>- 7 t!f< 
c:> t'../ r--r 1f7 e * ;/-~/ v~~ 
/h£:',. If 
_¥ ~J?u--pt-e fa~/~ r J:.?P, 
~~.er q' e:" d ~ c:r~.g_z=d,J, 
~fa. CJ oPc.' /70-z--d?, ~~ ~ 
rPN A ~~~a_.r-ti:Z-V~k, 
FEBRUARY, Mo DAY 22. 1886. 
/r ~Arr.e, 
T E. D.\Y 23. 
47 ~J.-7-C-P ~ ~ /~_;;-
,,,/ t"" e ;Yv-o>-~P-f: r 
FEBRUARY, FRIDAY 26. r886. 
THURSDAY 25. 
FEBRUARY, SUNDAY 28. 1886. MARCH, TUESDAY 2. 1886. 
MARCH, THURSDAY 4. 1886. 
. I 
FRIDAY 5. 
~ ~ /#e t1 //c?'feµ77r 
P-a/&cl' n r ~VT #//7, 
L>~~/-er-_pz-J;/, v/.ie-~ j'tn-t-<;.Jier.-t ~a~~~ u ~Pl' u-/ 
~a.-5/'Z/ :u/ a9..£~ ~ r-c -YJ 
I e--C-~.;7-~ -::?"!r-c-.J 
MARCH, MONDAY 8. 1886. 
;?;;-~ /~, ~~~~a-4/ 
~~~~~~fl//<, 
,,.fl£;t:/- ~ If~~ 17'" ~ ~~ 
~~~~, . ~ 
~-'~, /il/-a-~r--~~:-4' ~~ 
1~~ ... h~~1/ 
~~~ 







THUR DAY II. 

MARCH, TUESDAY 16. 1886. .MARCH, THURSD Y r8. 1886. 
WEDNESDAY 17. FRIDAY 19. 
Yr)~~ 
4~07 ~ '°~? 
a 7~.:/ 61-c-:v.vr-<'- rh ~'h'//, 
MARCH, SATURDAY 20. 1886. 
Su DAY 21. 
>::/~ vcded .J~.e~  
~ h £.-(_ -1.-C ~ ~ / Td.e,? ~ a ~ 
~a.Ad /~ t-'I fi, /'f: ,_4-~~ 
~..e ./1./v-e-1-- LA--- c/ .. /4r~z:.-c/ufe. ~ h 
tt°~ ,)/:<tr; ~ ~Of (1-
~~rz:c~I 
~~h-c t_.- ~ ~~ ..... ~ 
.. -r~ ;/' 
~1 RH, 
\ ' 
Mo DAY 22. 
.?z .P--7~~~ 
TUE. DAY 23. 
1886. 
MARCH, FRIDAY 26. . 1886. 
SATURDAY 27. 
#c J.,r / ~ ~a4-ke,..:T-f~ 
~.. ::fl!ru~~r-z~ v&-.e-r:..A ~ 
~~C<~/' t?C-~ - ?l-4.~~~ 
fa~ C'-~ ;1~ ~~ 
~l OJ.'DA ' 29. 
_¢7/iP-71'.U _£'~ 
~ ~Fi r:/~7~;;(r' 
APRIL, THURSDAY I. 
$ / hrp;£R_ I 




.fl/ h~ -Z "7 T--C r 
ArR1L. Mo~·uAY 5. 1886. APRIL, WED 'ESDA\: 7. 1886. 
~cl/ /t~;r--~u , 
THURSDAY 8. 
APRIL, FRIDAY 9. I 886. 
c;L-r ~j{.p- p ~ u ·, 
MONDAY 12. 
D, ,e ~~~ 
.· :. fi,U ~ 
• • 
• • APRIL, TUESD\Y 13. 1886. 
I 
WEDNESDAY 14. 
APRIL, SATURDAY 17. 1886. APRIL, MONDAY 19. 1886. 
·. '· 





APRIL, TUESDAY 27. 1886. 
WED TESDA y 28. 
APP IL, THURSDAY 29. r886. MAY, SATURDAY I. 1886. 
FRIDAY 30. 
MAY, MONDAY 3. 1886. 
M.\Y, FRIDAY 7. 1886. MAY, SUNDAY 9· 1886. 
It /,/~ &~.k:??',#U ~ 
{.~~ 
·1 
TUESD.\.Y I I. 1886. 
~~-e/n/ /£ /Ee-t:.-rc,,~;,,d ~~ 
~~ c.-t_,-££-l --)_../~ c-z;;.i:.. r 
{/:>a-C'££ </ a/ o.1: //~d/ 
£'<- ,O/~-;~~_.<;_~ 
WEDNESDAY r2. 
MAY, MONDAY 17. 1886. 
MAY, WEDNESDAY 19. 1886. 
__,ffl-:7·· ?~ 7-z-e_ ~ ~, 
MAY, FRIDAY 21. 1886. 
THURSDAY 20. 
MAY, SUNDAY 23 . 1886. 
1'e/pl /6 ff~/-: ~J>T-t~J:PV2e~ 
{lo. o%~~?t-~£o-iJJ 61, ~aU, 
/{,;/C,, 
~/ ~~ ~v_ /~' ~/ ,,,,/~ 
c/~/ -;;»,,,,~-'t?~.H f.?:..a_L *' /' 
C4- A:Jh~'.L~ ~~ ./~ -i'~.¢--~· 




J £ a e/,, ~ L-r..-~ e_ ~ /.9/i.t~ 
o..:r-'-!~ ~ . ~ ~~~ 





JUNE, \VED ESDA Y 2. 1886. 
' 
FRIDAY 4. r886. S .NDAY 6. 
...,, 





~~,. ,... ~-c ~~E ~ a 
"df/':M -£,t /~ 4-~/~ /.3 ~~ 
~ .pl" J, 
FRIDAY I I. 
• 




6 (_ /( /;t[{' l ,//'"~ :t.;;,-1- ..... ~ 
/ ,,.J<' c ~," ~ /)/ .#2~4-
~7-' / " /b(/-&I ;r fa~ 
,/;-~ 
Su DAY 13. 
/"t; ~ r //'~ a/ d~ q: .ff~  
/ ~ f ¥" 7: J , ~.:A..-c, ( ttn-~ ~-z:,.. 
~ flp~E., ~/ ffc. I i/ a..J 
• Io 'DAY 14. 1886 . 
TUESDAY 15 . 
e dLI!~ ~_,,, ~4. ~~~ 
,,¢' c--- /-P-Z:. .e~ ·~ 7 ~h 
l. ~ , , ,,,,_,rr: c.l(;;~a~~-c ? -
a I //,t,,Jtr, eJl' 6 kt" ci-p-z £ a ,,. 
-fl-c' L (; / -:F/. ;a, ~
~' r ~~,:-C-r..;- ~ .,J. .k; 
CL-/ 6ftrz-/ t - '7.. -< /" t c..Lf/ ~/ 
~ l;.•3 4' ~:t.> d r-
~ '/ ·~ ~-L / ,..-,4o-. p,,/)u 11 I .,,, ~- r r 
"' / ,_, / it u...,.,; ~ e -.r, 
Jr~7 k,;r-/i~ /-b,1-C. ~ /~ 
JUNE, WEDNESDAY 16. 1886. JUNE, FRIDAY 18. 1886. 
SUNDAY 20. 1886. TUESDAY 22. 
JUNE, SATUPDl\.Y 26. 1886. 
J NE, l\IO DAY 28. 1886. 
TUESDAY 29. 
JULY, FRID Y 2. r886. 
~'7 5 ~~~ ,yr~ 
l~~~,~
'4--e~~ ~ R'/f>/'~ 
/feg;/ /(;. ~-67-r fe' ~JI;. 
S TC"RDAY 3· 
S ' DAV 4· 

JULY, SAT RDAY IO. 1886. }ULY, MONDAY 12. 1886. 


J LY, THUR DA 22. 1886. _JULY, SATURDAY 24. 1886. 
JULY, \VED 'E. DAY 28. 1886. 
AUGUST, SUNDAY I. 1886. 
AUGUST, TUE DAY 3. 1886. 
WEDNESDAY 4. 
d~ ~£. _,,z;, ~~ 
....-""'"~--,,_,,.,,-_. _,.._~~ * _f' _)-k-i. I p' 
r 
-- 'C "2...- <::,-~ C-b-;:, 
I ~~ "z:,?').,,. 
~ / ~n-
h ~(' ,.(~~ 
/h~ ). L 1"./e,..... 
-~£" Ck./C~ 
: ~~ev ~ 14 
AUGUST, THURSDAY 5· 1886. 
~°ZC-l--t:-A {... 7 'da- c .£a 
;,,-e tJ/ 7- ~ -2-/~ ( z l. fo~ 
/1 ~ /~~?~-C( £e_ 
r 1_, ,J/.'tJIJ T ~ £c' /r·, 
. :.t: - t 7--~ L ~ ~ ~ a z 
Oh ~ r?J ~µ~~ (. ~ 
( ~ 0 ~t. ) ""~>-L.e'7 p~ 
,&~ -r , ~ , /i ~ ·~,p'L zc-.o 
;)-PL Zc ~;. "'., L'~~ { 
~;;,," ~/ /: a/! /t4 7 r ;pv:-< . 
~ - ;o-~.? ...4t:{2 /I~ Ir! : / Cr ~ ~ _ 
~~~~it, ~ ~,l~~ 
~~6. 
J~ 07 ~ 1 /'. A~.k ~1 
et. l ~ ;;- vf &~/], 
,.< I 
er .1- ;; ,..,/t. &-a-c ./zc4. 
/£ ( (' -(/-p ~ £: /'&, t'~ ~t'i' lo~ 
~' <:£ <[- ~ ,_ '~~ /'-r:.iz-~$he: t'~ 
~ ~ l 2-T ~,, ~.c, 
~ -i:f ---&~ I f- ~ [ --~a ttMJ 
..,,__.. [.,. ~k~/ ~ 
-- Ye ~i: 1-rr1 q.. p-i 
AUGU T. SATURDAY 7. i886. 
AUGUST, \VEDr'ESDAY I I. 1886. 
SATURDAY 14. 
A GU.T, 1886. A GUST, T E:DAY 17. 1886. 
Io DAY 16. 
A GUST, THURSDAY r9. 1886. AUGUST, SATC"RDAY ~I. 1886. 
WED TESDAY 25. . 1886. 
AUGUST, FRIDAY 27. 1886 . 
. ' 

SEPTEMBER, SATURDAY 4. 1886. 
SUNDAY 5· 
., 
SEPTEMBER, WED ESDAY 8. 1886. 
THURSDAY 9· 
//; .-:.·' .t /.,/7 LT-£ z-- / /h /~ 4u4.::J-l(} 
_"2>/~ ~~r-r~ ~-A,,,tv/ 
~,,,.. a "&J-.'kez'~-r a 7~. 
-dk J:cr?1,.-r2-C.~-d a z.z;a /~ 
~~/l/~~ ~~~-/ 
~nb ....e~-r. ~z. e-£e~ 
de-~~~ ./2 ... e~U:.--z, ehz:r-/.Y/ &;(._, 
~~ / r/;~ - ct' ee.--;J Zri.;-z_!e ? t l:u,, 
A- ~r.- ~l"P ./11... ~ "Y.·.o;¥, 
.!: u c k- c n I? Ca:UJ - &_ A"'-' .. 
~' /£~ ti e/: ~J.-v ;r-/ / 
FRID Y IO. 

SEPTEMBER, THURSDAY 16. 1886. 
SUNDAY 19. 
SEPTEMBER, Mo DAY 20. 1886. SEPTEMBER, WED ESDAY 22. 1886. 
TUESDAY 2I. THURSD Y 23. 
SEPTEMBER, FRIDAY 24. 1 886. 

SATURDAY 2. 
0C"l'OBER, WED. ESDt Y 6. 1886. OCTOBER, FRIDAY 8. 1886. 
, , 
OCTOBER, SL:.'DAY LO. 1886. 0 TOl:ll.rn., T ESDA\' l .?. 1886. 


OCTOBER, FRIDAY 22. 1886. 
SATURDAY 23. 
0 'TOBER, TUE DAY 26. 1886. 
0CTOL R, SATURDAY 30. I 86. 
TUESDAY 2 . 
S \TURDA " 6. 
SuJ.·DAY 7. 1886. OVEJ\IBER, TUESDAY 9· 1886. 
WEDJ. ESDA Y IO. 
~~/;N4C. ~~e ~~r & 
h ~lk~~&, 
A, £"~ ~ -7:· ~ fa /1, 13: ~/.c 
_./~ ~ ~e-&J 'd-W~ 
FRIDA 12. 
1\f OVEl\J BER, \VED ... ESDA Y I 7. I 886. 
THURSDAY 18. 
• T OVE~IBER, 1886. NovDrnER, Su,_ n w zr. 
FRIDAY 26. 
SUNDAY 28. 
DECEMBER, WED- ESDA Y I. I 886. 
THURSDAY 2. 
DECE~IBER, SUNDAY 5· 1886. DECEMBER, TUESDAY 7. 1886. 
\VEDNESDAY 8. 
~u.r~~ ~~LL;..n a/olff~ 
~4 /~ -'Mz;-~,p-~ ~ f'1'1', 
.oJ//Ud~~~q,'~,. ~ 
(~e::r.f'&..-c¥ ~~- ~~~~~ 
L7.?; 7~ h-cr ~/ 
t7~?£ e ~h eye$::?~ 
Pf'YP-~ "7 ~-i:; ~~~-I 
~~" 
DECE:\IBER, THURSDAY 9· 1886. 
Su, TDAY 12. 
THURSDAY 16. 












MEMORANDA. MEMORANDA . 
CASH ACCOUNT-JULY. 
.ReeeWect.- --P::rrtr.-- Date. Received. Paid . 
, 






















CASH AccouNT-N ovEMBER. 
CAsu Accnv. TT-DBCEMBER. 
~ I 
CASH Accor. -T-DECE:\£BER. 
( I Received. 
/"< Z 
EXPE "SE ACC'OU~"T . 
Dolls. Cts. 
Rn,r,s PAYABLE. 





cj{~ {at.tu~ '1,,) 
l/ } 
~"' 
I wtj'f'l'i ul 
fic-lft y. 



































How to M~ke~G~k. 
The fol1owing· reei,._e is claimr>tl to be 
230 yeats old. and i..;; said t0 make an 
in~ of peculiar ly. lasting q11a Hies· 
Ra:n w_ater, onu pmt; galls, bruised, 
one and_ one -half dunces; green eop-
}Jeras, stx drachms; gum aral.>ic ten 
dra,..hf?s. The galls mi.st bo eoa~·sely 
powdered and put in a bottle and 
the oth~~ ingredients ancl water 
;tdded. 1 ~e bottle, _seeure 1y stoppered, 
is placed. In the J1gbt I sun if possi-
ble 1, and its contents are stirred occa-
si.onally until the g-nm and copperas i!"{ 
d1ssolrecl; after which it is enolwh to 
shake the bottle daily. and in th • cZ11rse 
of a month or six weeks it will Le fit 
for use. Adel teu drops of carbc>lic acid 
to the contents of the bottle, as it ef-
fectually prevents · the fo1n1ation and 
and grow Lb of /noul<l. without any detri.: 
ment to thequali1yoftheink-Lan.iinq 
Bepubtican. 


